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1,. With new leadership in county administration, what challenges do you foresee and what

approach will you implement to generate fervor and action in the topics you want to promote?

The challenges of neu leadership is change and apathA. In euerA organization
Aou wiII haue indiuiduals who tuill make all efforts to keep things the same and
other s uho don't belieu e the chang es tuill make any dffir ence.
A new manager/superuisor, should not make any changes until there has been
cn cssessment of the process, communication with those that use the process the
most and decide if the process needs improuement or should remain as it is. Too
often, neu mano.gers/superuisors uill make the mistake of implementing quick
and big changes uithout the collaboration or communication of the tesms that
use them the most. fhrs rs the result of a manager/superuisor thinking of
themselues andnot their team. The emploAees are the experts andhaueinternal
knouledge thatis inualuable andneededwhenupdating anA process or making
changes.
When a tuorkforce is experiencing apathy, fhis is caused by a lack of
engagement. Engaged employees ore uital to the health and success of any
organization. It is afailure of leadership if your employees are not engaged in
uhat they do. Most leaders and managersfocus on employee satisfaction. This
is amistake. Thefocus needs to be on emploAee engagement. This can only
happen uhen the workforce trusts it's managers/superursors. Building trust
throughintegrity, competency and a genuine caring about the employees.

2. Do you see county administration as your boss or are you fheir boss? What decision-making role

should board supervisors perform in our organizational design?

I see County Administration as a member of the Team. I am not afan of using
the term, "Boss". Thefuture of employee relations and organizational structure
is mouing auay from the pyramid shape of Leadership and uill euentually be a
flat line. I lookfonaard to that day. An organization of competent, capable
indiuidua.Is who share common goals and work as a Team.
The role of the Board of Superuisors should be that of a'Listener' . Listening to
alluoices in an organization, gathering data andfeedback. Listening is thefirst
step to improuing any taorkplace. The Board of Superuisors should take therole
of supporter. Sttpporting the employees in all areas and giuing them the tools to
be successfuIin their posifions.
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3. Are you in favor of remote work and flexible work schedules? How do you see the county
utilizing these options in the future?

I'ue been a proponent of emploAees working remotely before Couid-tg. Nota, in
this era of Couid-tg it is essential that the workplaces adapt to this netu reality.
The idea that an employee working from home is'Iess'productiue and not
tuorking as'hard' as other employees that come into the ffices is an outdated
mindsetfrom the 1g6o's.If an employee is not productiue or experiencing
performance issues, this should be addressed. Blanket policies should neuer be
enacted based on the actions of afetu. We need to trust our ernployees and
expect the best of them not the worst.
Flexibility in the workplace is critical to productiuity and employee
engo,gement. There are manA challenges our employeesface euerA day. Child
care, transportation,family emergencies. TheJlexibility to work a dffirent
schedule should be there. Thinking outside the box tahen it comes to stffing and
couerage should aluays be taelcome. And this can be done taithout sacrificing
customer seruice or quality of seruices.
Working remotely is going to be the u)aue of thefurure and this uiII be due to
high costs of housing, child care, costs of gas to andfrom tuork and commute
time.

4. We have been struggling like many agencies across the country with recruitment and retention,
What are creative strategies we can implement for recruiting qualified candidates? Do you feel
special considerations should be made for our remote locations such as Tecopa, Lone Pine, and

lndependence?

Yes, the Great Resignation is hitting aII organizqtions and businesses uery hard.
Some strategies to recruit and attract employees is fo be creatiue in where you
are aduertising. An example for Inyo County is to aduertise in Mountain
Climbing/Bouldering, Fishing, Hiking and Retirement magazines both online
and in print. Utilize the big publications in the nearest metropolitan areas both
North qnd South of Inyo County. The uniqueness of Inyo County is that tae haue
the outdoors and that should be a part of the benefits package. Offering free
skiing for employees twice a month/mandatory fishing days ttuice a
month/Hiking /Climbing...utilizing the outdoors and the time off to enjoy it.
Facebook has a great benefits program andfocuses on seuen areos: Health,
Family, Community, Grouth, Finance, Conuenience and Time Ataay. Employees
should thriue in aII stages of their Iift at tuork and at home.
We haue a generation of young employees coming into the tuorkforce taho ualue
their time and experiences more than money. We need to adapt.
And yes, the remote arees need incentiues such as a tuork uehicle they can take
home,free Sirius/XMfor their uehicles due to a commute, euerA other Friday or
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Monday off/paid. Free lunch deliuered once aweek. Most employees tuant to
feel appreciated. Big and small gestures go auerA long way.

5, How can we address a lack of available housing for low and middle income families, particularly

as it relates to recruitment and retention of dedicated public service and health care

employees? Why have all efforts failed to produce results, and what will you do differently to
resolve this community-wide problem? Should the county use a different approach to the
homeless?

This is a uerA big problem aII of our businesses and organizations are
experiencing.
The recruiter uiII need to dedicate time to searching auailable apartments and
houses to rent fo assrsf candidates. Relationships taill need to be built uith
rental agencies/realtors to be giuen an incentiue to 'hold' or 'notifu'recruiter of
upcoming uacancies.
Inyo County needs to purchase modulars that can be usedfor new hires up to
six months until long term housing can befound. Utilizing hotels and euen
AirbnB andVRBO. The priority is getting the candidates/neta hires here. These
willneedtobeaduertisedaspartoftherecruitmenf.'Assrsfcncewithhousing'.
We haue a uerA caring and actiue community. We should reach out and ask our
community members to house neta hires. This couldbe done safely and pre
screenpotentialhomesfor new hires to sharefor alimited time.
Asfor the homeless crisrs, the approachfrom the County needs to be more
uisible. I'munclear of what the approachis at this time. I know some efforts are
being made to utilize spacesfor affordable housing in the City of Bishop but I
don't belieue rr rs a solution. I belieue tae need more data on the number of
homeless to truly connect each person uith the proper seruices and to come up
with an effictiue strategy towards a solution. Somehomeless areinuehicles and
are productiue and haue dffirent needs than an indiuidual with mental health
tssues and no shelter. I do belieue a shelter is needed and more public restrooms.
A safe space is criticalfor the homeless.

6. lnflation in food, child care costs, fuel and rent is forcing difficult choices for our Local 315
members and their families, As a Board of Supervisor, what changes would you support to offset
these difficulties?

As a Board of Sttperuisor I usould research and aduocatefor gas cardsfor our
ernployees, use of company uehicles and remote taork one to two days a ueek to
off set the costs of eating out and gas to andfrom work. On site Child care is
aluays a option and a big perk to organizations. A collaboration with the local
businesses in Inyo County to agree to a signifi.cant discount to any Inyo County
employee. (HopefuIly, fhrs ls already in existence at some leuel. )



7. How could employees address a workplace problem with upper management without fear of
retaliation? What if our upper management refuses to acknowledge the problem exists?

An employee should neuerfear upper management. A workplace with an
atmosphere offear is not productiue, safe or healthy. The employers number
one priority in the tuorkplace is to keep it's employees so-fe and healthy.
If Upper management is not listening or supporting an employee complaint
then the employee needs to go aboue that indiuidua,I. Jumping the chain of
commandis allowedwhen all efforts to remedy the situationhauefailed due to
the inaction of the immediate superuisor. I would recommend doing a 360
reuiew / anonAmous reuieu of the upper manag ement/ superuisors by the
employees. This wiII giue HR and leadership a starting point. Intimidating,
bullying or retaliatory behauior by any Manager/Superuisor is unacceptable.
Bad managers/ntperutsors is the number one reason an employee wiII leaue a
job. It's essential that bad manager/superuisors get the trainings they need and
if the behauior does not change they must be separated.
If this is common in the taorkplace more leadership and management trainings
are needed.I belieue in life long learning. Superuisory/Leadership trainings
should be mandatory at least four times a year for aII in these roles.

8. What is your experience working with unions? How has that experience impacted the way you
will do business if elected?

I hauen't tuorked tuith an organization that has a union. Working collectiuely
together to improue the liues of employees is smart and effectiue. If elected I
would like to learn more o.bout the challenges the unionfaces in Inyo Counfu.

9. AFSCME Local 315 encourages membership of all employees without consideration of their
education level, ethnicity, gender or identity, political association, spiritual denomination, sexual
preference, age, physical disabilities, vaccination status or appearance. Should we, or how do
we ensure our county policies are reflective of the diverse community we serve?

Hig hlig hting diu er sity beg ins uith uistbility .
Such as, electing thefirst Natiue Woman to the Inyo Counfu Board of
Superuisors.@
It is afact, that ushen an under represented group sees the success of someone in
their group, abarrier is broken.
AII policies should be reuietaed with groups that haue a stake in the
outcomes...which would be fair and respectfuI representation and
considerations should amember of any group decide to join the AFSCME. This
is done by including the groups in the deuelopment andreuieta of the policies.




